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upon ail seasonable occasions, and that their
proceedings, as well as your words and actions,
will constantly receive from. bim the most
favourable construction.

Then His Excellency the Governor Gen-
-eral, was pleased to open Parliament by a
Speech from the Throne.

And the House being returned,

Mr. SPEAKER. I have the holioio to
state that the House, having attended on1
Hia Excellency the Governor Geiicral ini
the Senate Chamber, 1 informed His Excel-
lency that the choice of Speaker had f allen
on me, and, in your names, and on your
behait, 'I made the usual dlaim lor, your
1)ivileges, which His Excellency was
pleased to confirm to you.

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 1) respecting the Administration

*of Oaths of Office.-(Sir Wilfrid Laurier.)

SPEECHI PROM THE THRONE.

Mr. SPEAKER. 1 have the honour to in-
forni this House that wben the House at-
tended Ris Excellency the Governor Geit-
eral this day ln the Senate Chamber, His
Excellency was pleased to make a Speech
to both Hanses of Parliament, and, ta pre-
vent mistakes, I have obtained a copy of
the Speech, whicb is as follows

Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate
Gentlemen of the Houe of Gommons

Since our last meeting the Empire bas been
called on to lament the demise of Her late Ma-
Jesty Queen Victoria. The universal regret
and sympathy witb whicb the tidings of ber
decease bave been recelved tbroughout the en-
tire civillzed world. affard the best testimony
to the manner ln wbicb sbe bas, at ail times,
discbarged ber duties. botb as a woman and a
sovereign, tbrougbout ber unprecedentedly long
and glorious relgn, and 1 wlll venture to ad-1
tbat ln no portion of ber vast territories were
tbose sentiments more profoundly feit than in
tbe Dominion of Canada.

You will, 1 arn sure, take early action to
express your sympathy witb the Royal Famlly
ln tbeir bereavement and your loyalty to tbe
inew Sovereign.

Tbe Canadian contingents to South Africa bave
nearly all returned, and it affords me a very
great gratification to be able to assure you
that the valour and good conduct of our Cana-
dian saldiers bave called forth tbe bigbest en-
comiums from tbe several commanders under
wbom tbey bave served during tbe arduous
contest.

Tbe union of the several provinces of Austra-
lia Into one confederation, upon Unes closely
resembling tbose on wbicb aur own Dominion
bas been establisbed, marks anotber Important
step towards tbe consolidation of tbe outlaylng
portions of the Empire. and, I arn well assured,
will caîl fortb your m"st sincere congratulations
ta tbe new comrnonwealtb.

Acting on the advice of my ministers, 1 bad,
_,revlously ta the great grief wbicb bas fallen

l

upon tbe nation, tendered an invitation on your
bebaîf to His Excellency tbe Duke of Cornwall
and York to conclude bis intended visit to Aus-
tralasia by one ta tbe Dominion of Canada, and
1 arn glad to be able to inform you tbat Hia
Royal Higbness bas been pleased to signify bis
acceptance of tbe same. I Btill bope tbat tbat
,visit may not be considered Impossible. I bave
no doubt of tbe warmtb of tbe welcome witb
wbicb be will be received.

My government bas learned wltb great satis-
faction of the progrees being made wltb the
Pacific cable scbeme. and I trust tbat notblng
may occur ta delay its early completIon.

Last summer I made a tour tbrough Canada
as far as Dawson City, and was everywbere
received witb unquallfied proofs of devotion and
loyalty. During my journey, I was, f rom. per-
sonal observation, mucb impressed witb tbe
great activity displayed ln the development of
the mining and agricultural Industries of the
country, andi witb tbe substantial increase in
Its population. Tbe tbrif t, energy andi law-
ablding cbaracter of tbe Immigrants are a sub-
ject of mucb congratulation, and afford ample
proof of tbeir usefulness as citizens of tbe Do-
minion.

It gives me great pleasure ta note tbe ex-
cellent display made by Canada at tbe Univer-
sal Exposition in Paris. Tbe fine quality and
varied character of Canadian natural and In-
dustrial products is evidencefi by the number
of awards won in nearly every class of tbe
competition. It ls a remarkable testimony ta
the effectiveness of aur cold storage transporta-
tion facilities, tbat fresb fruit grown ln Canada
secured a large number of tbe bigbest awards.
It is extremely gratifyIng ta observe tbat, as
a result of tbe displav of Canadian resources,
considerable foreign capital bas found Its way
ta Canada for investment and large orders from
foreign countries bave been received for Cana-
dian goods.

The improvement of the St. Lawrence route
continues to engage tbe very careful atten-
tion cf my government. During tbe past year
sbip channels bave been widened and deepened,
additional llgbts and buoys bave been provided
and, ln a short time, tbere will be telegrapb
and cable communication witb Belle Iole.
Tbese additional securities will tend ta make
mafer and more efficient tban ever our great
waterway between tbe lakes and tbe Atlantic.

I arn glad to observe that tbe revenue and
tbe general volume of trade continue undimin-
lsbed, and even sbow a moderate increase over
tbe very large figures attainefi during tbe past
year.

Mleasures will be submîtted ta you for the
better supervision of the export trade ln food
products. and also ln connection witb the Pest
Office, the Pacific cable and varlous otber sub-
jects.

Gentlemen of the House of Gommons

The accounts for tbe past year will be laid
before Yeu.

Tbe Estimates for tbe succeeding year will
likewise be placefi upon tbe Table at an early
date.

Honourable Gentlemen af the Senate
Gentlemen of th&e Hotise of Gommons

I commend to your earnest consideratlq)n tbe
measures ta be submitted ta you, invoking tbe
Divine blessings upon tbe Important labours on
wbicb you are again entering.


